Voter Registration and
Absentee Ballot Request
Federal Post Card Application (FPCA)
Print clearly in blue or black ink, please see back for instructions.

This form is for absent Uniformed Se;vice members,

their families, and chizens residing outside the United
Sfates, It is used to register to vote, request an
abs€ntee ballot, and update your contact infoffnation.
See your state's instructions at FVAP.gov.

1, Who are you? Pick one.

tr
tr
tr
tr

I am on active duty in the Uniformed Services or Merchant Marine -OR- tr I am an eligible spouse or dependent,
I am a U.S. citizen living outside the country and I intend to return,
I am a U,S. citizen living outside the country and my intent to return is uncertain.
I am a U,S. citizen living outside the country and I have never lived in the United States.

tr Female
tr Male

//

4. What is your contact information? This is so election officials can reach you about your

5. What are your preferences for upcoming elections?

6. What additional information must you provide?

7.

You must read and sign this statement.

I swear or afErrn, under p€nalty of
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that:

The information on this form is true, accurate, and complete to the best of my knowledge. I understand that a material misstatement of fact io
completion of this document may constitute grounds for conviction of perjury.
I am a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years ofage (or wtll be by the day ofthe election), eligible to vote in the requested jurisdiction, and
I am not disqualified to vote due to having been convicted of a felony or other disqualifying offense, nor have I been adjudicated mentally
incompetent; or if so, my voting rights have been reinstated; and
I am not registering, requesting a ballot, or voting in any otherjurisdiction in the United States, except the jurisdiction cited in this voting form,
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You can vote wherever you are.

Agency Disclosure Statement
Th€ public r€porting burden for this collecrion of

1, Fill out your form completely and accurately.

.

.
.

Your U.S. address is used to determine where you are eligible to vote
absentee. For military voters, it is usually your last address in your
state of legal residence. For overseas citizens, it is usually the last
place you lived before moving overseas. You do not need to have any
current ties with this address, DO NOT write a PO Box # in section 2,
Most states allow you to provide a Driver's License number or the last
4 digits of your SSN. Some states require a full SSN. See your state's

guidelines at FVAP.gov.
If you cannot receive mail at your mailing address, please specify a
mail forwarding address.
Most states require you to specify a political party to vote in primary
elections. This information may be used to register you with a party.
Section 6 Requirements: If your voting residence is Vermont, you
must acknowledge the following by writing in section 6: 'I swear or
affirm that I have taken the Vermont Voter's Oath." If your voting
residence is in Puerto Rico, you must list your mother's and father's

first name.

iflformation is estimated to average 15 minutes
per response, including the tim€ for reviewing
instru.tions, gathering and maintaining th€
data needed, and completing and reviewing the
coll€ction of inform.tion. Send comm€nts resa.ding
this burd€n €stimate or any other aspect of this
collection of information, includlng suggestions tor
r€ducing the burden to: Departm€nt of Defense,
Washington Headquarters Services. Executiv€
Services Dlrectorate. lnformation Management
Division,4a0O Mark Center Dr., East Tower, Suit€
03F09, Alexandria, VA 22350-3100. [O14B Control
#0704-05031. Respondents should be .wa.e that
notwithstanding any other provision of law, no
person shall be sub.,ect tcany penalty for failing
to comply with a coilection of information if it does
not display a currently valid OMB control number.
DO NOT RETURN YOUR FORM TO THE ADDRESS
ABOVE,

Privacy Advisory
compl!t.dr thls fornr cont.tnt
pcrsonally ldenut.bl. inlorm.tion and i3
prot€ctcd by th. Priv.cy act ol 1914, .3
Wh€n

We recommend that you complete and submit this form every year
while you are an absentee voter.

2. Remember to sign this form!
3. Remove the adhesive liner from the top and sides.
Fold and seal tightly. If you printed out the form
yourself you can fold the form and seal it in an envelope.
You can find the address for your election office at FVAp.gov.
All states accept this form by mail, but they vary on email and fax.
See your statet rules in the Voting Assistance Gurde at FVAp,gov.

Questions?
Email vote@fvap.gov

From

S. Postage

(Your name and mailing addi€ss)

ililr
International allmail postage is rcquired if not malled using the
U.S. Postal Service, APO/FPO/DPO system, or diplomauc pouch.

OFFICIAL ABSENTEE BALLOTING MATERIAL

-

FIRST CLASS MAIL

NO POSTAGE NECESSARY IN THE U.S. MAIL

-

DMM 703.8.0

To
(Fill ln the address of your elecuon ofEce,
The address can be found online at FVAp.gov.)
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Dondequiera que vayan los ciudadanos estador.rnidenses,
nuestro programa asegura que se cscuchen sus voces.
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(continia en el reverso de esta hoja)

C6mo enviar su Tarjeta Federal Postal de Solicitud:
Cada eslado puede accptar y enviar rrater rales -o ectoralc: por col eo. Ivlucho: eslailos c il.:.rr tor
cn'riar su solicitud clcctron ica mente. Por {avor vislte FVAP.gov para ve:- las dire ctrccs dc crvio de su
cst..ldo

lunesvie.nes. 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Er I Vaya al silio web de FvAP.gry para encontr.
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d6hde ewiar sus mateiales ele.tor.les. Consultls de los hedios: media@fvap.gov
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EMAIL

800-43a-voTE (a683)

votecrfuap.gov

DSN: 425-15a4
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